
LYMINGTON RIVER SCOW CLASS ASSOCIATION
AUTUMN 2OOI NEWSLETTER

Just a few lines to keep you up to date as most of us put the scows away for the winter.

At the AGM the committee was re-elected as shown below.

COMMITTEE

Gordon Stredwick Chairman
Address: The Dene Tel:01590 678283
Waterford Lane Email: qordon.stredwick@rva.oro.uk
Lymington
SO41 3PT

Ann Blacoe Vice-Chairman
Address: B Captains Row Tel: 01590 672376
Lymington Email: Not yet!
SO41 gRP

Sally Muir Hon Secretary
Address: Hurstty Mead
Sandy Down
Boldre
Lymington
SO41 BPQ

Tel: 01590 622419
Email:  sal lvm99@ukonline.co.uk

AlexinaWil l iams-Thomas HonTreasurer
Address: Little Ashton Tel: 01590 677588

Walhampton
Lymington
SO41 sRB

John Doerr Chairman, TechnicalCommiftee
Address: 5 Hawthorn Drive Tel: 01590 682007

Sway Email: JohnDoerr@compuserve.com
Lymington
SO41 6DX

Andrew Tyrrell Chairman, Measurement Committee
Address: The Harepath Tel: 01590 626360

East Boldre
Brockenhurst
SO42 7WU

The AGM minutes and the Class Rules with approved rule changes are included in this
newsletter.

LYMINGTON RIVER SCOW CLASS ASSOCIATION
NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

Saturday 7*July

The National Championship was sailed this year under the Burgee of the Lymington
Town Sailing Club. Jo Blatchford, Ex Commodore of the Club and great supporter of the scows
acted as Principal Race Officer.
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There was a turnout of 15 scows and three races were sailed, back to back, around the
area of Oxey Lake, the Solent to the west of Jack in the basket, and the River.
The first race began in a Force two with a gentle reaching start from the L.T.S.C. start
line, up the river, through Oxey Lake and around some moveable marks, with a finish on a line
from Baverstock.
While waiting for the second race to start the wind freshened to something in the region of 12
knots from the West South West, which, combined with the ebb tide, well away by then, and the
Saturday Afternoon Motor boat traffic, threw up what looked from the inside of a scow like a
very lumpy, wetting sea. This race was notable for the speed and seamanship with which a
certain scow with yellow sails was righted after a capsize with hardly the loss of a place!

The last race was due to be three rounds of a course around the moveable marks out in
the Solent, and a finish up the River to the Club Line. By now the wind was gusting to
around 1B knots and thunder and lightning was playing over the needles. To the relief of some
of the helms and perhaps to the disappointment of others the course was shortened to two
rounds and home up the river to finish.
No one was struck by lightening, and all came home in the rain having thoroughly enjoyed a
lively and challenging three races.

After the sums were done the results were as follows: -
Sinqle-handed l. Gordon Stredwick

2. Jane Pitt Pitts
3. Sylvia Peppin

Double-handed l .  Simon Col lyer and Lucy Col lyer
2. Midr ie Clar idge and Jenny Wilson
3. Jeremy Austin and Lucy Austin

Juniors l .  Thomas Dudley and Dan Wales

Prizes were presented in the evening by Annie Pratt wife of Robin Pratt, Commodore of
Lymington Town Sailing Club, and was followed by an excellent dinner.

Ann Blacoe

Ful l  results:-
Adult  s ingle-handed.

Sail number Boat name Helm Result
340 Marian Gordon Stredwick 1
3 1 8 Daffv Duck Jane PittPitts 2
283 Swallow Svlvia Pepin 3
313 Cheers Ann Blacoe 4
327 Hot n Spicy Peter Bunce 5

Adult  double-handed.

Sai lnumberBoat name Helm Crew Result
275 The Saucy Mrs.Flobster Simon Collyer Lucy Collyer I

315 Goshawk Midrie Claridge Jenny Wlson I

324 Boo Jeremv Austin Lucv Austin 3
332 Nipper Javne Burchel l Peter Burchell 4
307 Ping Pong Alexina Williams Thomas Mary Daly 6

345 Scamper Carol Mann Jennifer Cutmore 6
285 lmp Jane Cleoo Sal lv Muir 7
359 Miracle Paul Jemma Aoolebv B
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Juniors

Sail Number Boat Name Helm Crew Result
298 Flyinq Horse Thomas Dudlev Dan Wales 'l

Ann Blacoe co-ordinated the National Championship and we thank her for all her hard work, the
L.T.S.C. for hosting the event and thank too all the other helpers involved.

2002

We have submitted three dates to the R.LYM.Y.C. for the Nationals next year, we are awaiting
confirmation of our first choice of Saturday 13'n July 2002, the alternative dates will be 29th
June and 27'n July. Do put these dates in your diary so that you can join in the fun.
Of course there can be serious business to discuss at the AGM and we welcome any matters

you may like to raise.
The racing attracts all levels of scow sailors from the most proficient to the relative new comers,
so please don't be put of by the title 'National Championship' it is simply the class' most
important annual event.
Finally there is the prize giving and Annual Dinner.

LETTER FROM JOHN CLARIDGE

Dear Lymington River Scow owner,

With the introduction of the more powerful / user-friendly downhaul and kickers, we initially had
problems with the masthead and halyard fittings. Having sorted this, the next weakest link is the
tack eye in the sail, two of which pulled out in only a moderate breeze.

In conjunction with Peter Sanders, we have decided that an extra webbing strap is required
attaching the eye into the body of the sail. Peter has offered to modify all sails purchased in the
last 12 months free of charge, and others at cost i.e. €5 provided they are delivered and
collected at an arranged time.

We strongly recommend that any keen user has this done and even in the older sails where no
problems have been found, it would be a seamanlike modification.

Yours sincerely,

John Claridge

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY IN 2OO2

. 1' '  MARCH 2002 subscriptions due (form will be sent with next newsletter)

. 30th MARCH-1"t APRIL Royal Lymington YC - Easter Dinghy Regatta

o Monday 22nd APRIL Royal Lymington YC - evening dinghy racing begins

o Wednesday 24th APRIL Lymington Town SC - evening dinghy racing begins

o Saturday 13'n JULY Proposed date for-
AGM, Nat ional Championship and Annual Dinner,  R.Lym.Y.C.
(Alternative dates-29'n June and 27'n July)

ENCLOSURES

o Minutes of 2001 AGM
. Class Rules with approved rule changes
. Informal discussion notes following AGM.
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